Vocabulary Quiz #4 – Day 40

I. Consider the meanings of the following words. Then choose the proper definition for the word root or part from the box.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>time</th>
<th>thing written</th>
<th>power</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bad; hard; unlucky</td>
<td>life</td>
<td>writing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. graph, calligraphy, graphology, lithograph
   What does the word root “graph” mean? _____________________

2. chronological, chronology, synchronous, chronic
   What does the word root “chron” mean? _____________________

3. dysfunction, dysentery, dystopian, dysrhythmic
   What does the word root “dys” mean? _____________________

4. telegram, anagram, audiogram, cardiogram
   What does the word root “gram” mean? _____________________

5. biology, biography, biotic, autobiography
   What does the word root “bio” mean? _____________________

6. biodynamic, dynamite, dynasty, dynamic
   What does the word root “dyna” mean? _____________________

II. Match the words and their definitions.

7. supercilious       a. obstruction; hindrance; obstacle
8. impediment         b. displaying arrogant pride, scorn, or indifference
9. enmity             c. generosity
10. magnanimity        d. a feeling of hostility or ill will
11. sojourn            e. a commandment given as a rule of conduct
12. precepts           f. a temporary stay

Vocabulary Quiz #4 – Day 40 Answer Key

1. What does the word root “graph” mean? writing
2. What does the word root “chron” mean? time
3. What does the word root “dys” mean? bad; hard; unlucky
4. What does the word root “gram” mean? thing written
5. What does the word root “bio” mean? life
6. What does the word root “dyna” mean? power
7. supercilious: b
8. impediment: a
9. enmity: d
10. magnanimity: c
11. sojourn: f
12. precepts: e